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JIHPUIILIOAN STATU TIOlClW.

rm TBKATOItWI.
JAMBS S. 1IRACOM,

Of Westmoreland.

rOR AUDITOR flKNWUl
Lkvi G. McCawi,y,

Of Chester.

HKPUIILICAN COUNTY TIOKKT.

KIR JUJK,
Hon. o. p. Bwjima,

Of Pottsvllle.

FOR SHBRlFl",

Hibwbr S. AbrmroiiT,
Of Orwigsburg.

for rooa 11IRKCTK,

.Tmix ItnWK, Sh
Of Treiaonf.

FOR JUBY WUIMlMiONJW
(John AtfrnK,
Of Mahauoy (Sty.

Tiik AVoRtwrn farmers are Hot burn
rug com this year ; they are burning
mortgages.

HitYAX lins reached tltat stage
when it become necessary for ex
planations, as to the wheat and silver
quotation.

Dick f'noKKH wants to be mayor
of Greater New York. The I'ltlltlimMy
eliief wvidently seos a "gold inlnoM in
the mayoralty.

Thk President returned to Wash
iagton to-tlu- and now all roads
lead to the national eapitol for the
hungry office Keekers.

Ixhe Southern States the cry for
jrtore labor in heard. It is cause for
regret that the working elast-e- s are
not mure evenly distributed in tki
country.

Tiik fall season is oponinj; witl
bright prospects, and the shrewd nior- -
eaant will lose little time and less
trade by inserting ids busine.n an-
nouncement in the people's popular
paper - the Hkiiai,d.

Home i)eople object to the wheel
for women because bloomers tvrn
worn, but the Sultan objects to the
wheel itself, though all the Turkish
women are in bloomers and ready for
the saddle. The point of view is a
troubji'some affair.

Tur rwpture in the eapitol build-
ing commission at Harrisburg, result
ing in the (iovernor severing his con
nection therewith, is greatly deplored.
If tlie diifereiice arc not amicably
settled the next Legislating will have
to seek temporary quarters again.

The United States Weathor Bureau
is making arrangements to photo
graph the wind. A great opportunity
in this respect was missed last year
before the free silver orators in this
county were discouraged by defeat

,nWl saddened by the prospect of
better times.

A.JKW days ago a little child fell
from a third-stor- y window to the
pavement, in Philadelphia, and es-

caped injury. Last week, at Shamo-kin- .
a little tot fell from

his father's knee to the iloor, a dis-
tance of only two feet, andwaskilld
by having his skull frnctuped.

Thk contemplation of another row
ibtha Republican party, caused by
the removal of seyeral promiHent
Juay men from Governor Hastings'
'abinet. has eattsed Pat-- f
iwm to trim his sails in the direction

of the state eapitol. The "war" is
on. but there is muth doubt as to the
nomination of Robert K.

Ik the paving project is pushed to
a speedy eouipletiou, at leant two
..quitres rail be paved thin year before
eold weather sets in. This would be
a good beginning, and followed Hp

cadi year would result in giving
Nhenandoah permanent street im
provenient. This plan would he a
great saving tp the taxiiayers of the
iiorough. Let th good work goon.

Thk growtli of the protective sen
liiiient in the South, shown by the
election of Senator MoLauriu in
.South Carolina, is no surprise to those
who have studied the situation in
that sectiou. The Xew York Sun,
whose editors Mian the politienl
horizon pretty closely, in a recent
article, point out the growttt of Re-

publicanism in that setlon, and says
it ir. to be m Important lield for the
(art in future.

Fhom Ohio oolites word that the
Democrats are trying to run away
I their platform, made only tw
mouths ago. This Is not surin-hriitg-

,

!,,. Mivorhae fallen 18 per cent in
Miiuepven in that short rime. On

,fuiv Hitli one ounce of silver was
vvoitli jii New York OO.tl cents. JVow

il in worth only ,VJ cents Hlnl itill fall j

ing. No woiuler that llii'v arc
RHhfiini'il ol t licit- pint f M'ni ii t ii w : i t 1

to sjet r)wii fnnii il when in two
iiHiiitlix nflcr it ci t ion the
nietiil wliicli it advocates us sum ey
fnllM ir. per cent, in vhIup. That the
Republicans of th state will not let
them iretHWay from it OP wrthtmt
Mi.viiiir - ir tlmv are wisn. 'runt t ie
will sweep the state how that l ltc
have the enemy on the run also n

wiyiiin-- if ttoey lire not too
confldeiil.

Certainly you di.S't want to slitter with dv- -

pemtit, constipation, stfk heartache, nllw
akin nod low of appetite. Yon have nevi i

tried DeWitt's Little Karl Risers fir these
- i , y t i juipmjuia or jron wouiu sFWW own lureu.
hear are tonal 1 nlllt bat areas renlatots. 0.

11. fhtgennnnb.
XV ii t , ..ltt 1...,

Now York. Prpt. It. Al th
(peculator nnd Kpoitir.gr man, was ar- -

reated as defendant In a (50,000 suit for
breach of protnliie of marriage. The
plaintiff U Wins Agnes Hlnch, a pretty
young music teacher of Long island
City. Smith save ball In the sum of
(1,000 for his appearance.

CulmiiH K.tiMitleil fVoni Vmn Cimus.
Havana, Sept. U. Word has been re

ceived here that the Mexican govern-
ment has expelled from Vera Crint the
representatives of the Cuban Junta of
New York.

One application ef )r. Thomas' lMectric.
Oil takes away the pain of the roost severe
burn. It Is nn Ideal family liniment.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami J'lowors, the lliitid of AniPiitMt, CnlU
fornlH.

Via Mi true pathway, "The Iron Jlountala
Boute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snovr stornis, bliraards er
high altitudes are unknown. Piilltnau first
and second class palave and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arisona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tke comforts of modern railway
improvement guaranteed te all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates Tight from your hume,
literature, and full information, drop n postal
caid, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. Slf Itall- -

road avonue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 llroad.
ay, Xew York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Axt.

All those terrible, ithillg diseases of the
skin that help to Make life miserable for us
ar caused by external parasites. Doau's
Ointment kills Uie parasite and .cures the
disease. Perfectly harmless, never Mils.

NO SKAGUAY TRAIL

ReturuliiB TCIoudlkeriTolI ortheDnn- -
Kors Thnt.Vauo l'ropectot".

Seattle, Sept. 13. Steamer George E,
Starr arrived yesterday from Skaguay
bay. Thf Seattle left there last Tues-
day at 1 a. m. Both steamers brought
back men who could not stand the
trail of White Pass. They gave up and
have come south to winter, or will re-

turn home. Two of the steamer Moon
light's passengers were on the Starr.
They heard of the Impassable condition
of the Skaguay trail and concluded
there was nn show for them.

Captain Struve, of this city, sptyit 30
days trying to get over the summit
nnd failed. He went from here with one
of the best equipped parties that have
gone north. They had ten horses and
about half a ton ol provisions per man.
After 30 days' hard work and the ex
pendlture of a large amount of money
they succeeded In getting; their outfit
to the ford of the river just below the
summit. Then they gave it up and
sold their outfits. Captain Struve said
to clay:

"It is a crime to tempt the men to
try to go over the Skaguay trail. There
Is no trail there. It cannot be described.
You cannot paint it black enough. I
sold my provisions, and will try 't
again In February."

The Bond party will get through all
right, but It will cost them $10,000 to
get their outfits to the lakes. The
party is headed by Marshal Bond, the
son of a wealthy Seattle man, who is
supplied with amijle funds to get
through.

"NUGGETS UK NEWS.

In a dispute on a New York street
Natal lo Brogna was stabbed to death
by Angelo Carabone.

Bernard J. Treaoy, the millionaire
Kentucky horse breeder, died in Bos-
ton as the result of a fall.

Sir Harry Westwood Cooper is under
arrest at San Fransisco on suspicion of
operating aB a counterfeiter and forger.

Miss Maxgle Mack rescued her little
brother from a fire at Detroit, Mich.,
but was so terribly burned that she
died.

Fransls A. Coffin, the Indianapolis
bank wrecker, centenced a year ago to
eight years' imptlsonment, has been
pardoned by the president.

IN NICK OF TIME.

A Scranton Citizen is FortunateA
Point of Public Interest.

la every day life we will do things in
"Nick of time." Of course these "narrow
shaves" don't tend to lengtiie life, and still
'Ms better that way than to fell. Our repre
sentative called at 21 Mifflin Avesue,
Scranton, aud Mrs. M. F. Wolfe, who resides
there told Win in tbe course of conversation
that ske has been suffering from kidney
coinulakits. taking the form of sharp piercing
pains in the back.shootiug like a knife thrust
in the small of tbe back when ever she
stoosed over or lifted anything. Sometimes
it was wily catch, as it were, that lasted for
a minute; then rke re were headaches that
were very severe. I'rhiary trouble existed
a well, and it was necessary on this aecount
to rise during the night, thus breaking the
natural rest ; rtie symptoms when in a moder
ate war migat be called kidney annoyances
but If they are neglected for any length of
time the consequences assume a serious
nature. This is demonstrated in the case of
Mrs. Wolfe, for her heart became otfet ted and
did not act properly. Kiiucy twablea pro--

duas dropsy, Brighti's disease, Diabetes and
many other complications ; dropsical coudi-tleu- s

produce a pressure on the heart from
the unnatural accumlations of water and
everyone knows that when tbe heart's action
is interfered witb 'tis a serious matter. So
thought Mrs. Wolfe, aud hearing of the
"little wonder worker," Dean's Kidney
Pills, she liegau taking thoui, and "just in
the nick of time, too." Tbe rwralts obtaiaed
from Doan's Kidaey Pills were just the same
as everywhere they have been used. Mrs.
Wolfe says the pain, trouble and annoyauoes
have outirely left her, aad ate is pleased to
iaform other what to use for Kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers.
Price 50 cents per box or S boxes for ft 50.

Suitt by mail on receipt of price, 1'oster-Milbur- u

CO., Uuilule, N. Y. Sole agents for
tlie U. S.

'GOLD BUST."

Going to
Better stay at home and get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer, Sold every- -
where and

Cleans Everything
MADS ONt,Y BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louli. New York. Boiton, FklladilphVa.

BASEBALL RECORDS

StntidltiK of the CIiiIihIii the Itace Var
Clinniploiislilp Pennants.

National levrue.
VT. b. Po. W. L. Pc.

IVHlmore...S0 IW .708 Chicago .... 88 04 .4.18

Boston 88 85 .708 Brooklyn. .. 86 .4
Wow York... 7B 41 .647 PlttsbnrK. .. 50 86 .

Cincinnati 60 46 .674 PhUndelphtaM 07 .4M
Cleveland.. . .58 SO .496 Louisville. . 40 80 .!
wasnington.M on .4W at. Ixuia....in w .m

SATUHllAV'9 NATIONAL I.BAI1UF1 (IAMBS,

At Bostnn-llost- on, 11 ; Philadelphia, 0. At
Baltimore (called, darkness) Baltimore, 0;
Chicago, 8. At Pittsburg Pittsburn, 0; Louls-yill-

6. At New York Brooklyn, Oj New
York, 0. At Washington Irtrst game: uinctn-uaH-,

19; Washington, 10. Second game (7
Innings): Washington, 8; Cincinnati, 4.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LXAOUH OAMH.

At Cleveland Cleveland, IS; St. Louis, 4.

Knslern Lenmio.
W. L. Pc. W. U Pc

Syracuse.... 80 47 .880 Providence. .8 S7 .888

Toronto 71 47 .804 Soranton....50 50 .450

Rtrffalo 72 52 .681 Montreal ...42 76 .869

Springfield. .05 S8 .580 Wilkesbarre29 84 .HBO

SATUHDAf'g BASTKHN LHAOUE (JAMBS,

At Syracuse Providence, 0; Syracuse, S. At
Toronto, 7; Wilkestiarre, 4, At Buff alo Scran-ton- ,

6; Buffalo, 3. At Montreal Montreal, 13:
Springfield, 10.

SUNDAY'S BASTEBN LEAOUK OAMHS.

At Syracuse Syracuse, 8; Providence, 2. At
Buffalo lluffiilo, 17 j WilKosbarro, 8. At iuon
treal Springfield, 18: Montreal, 8.

Atlantic Leiuiue.
W. L. Po. W. L. Pc

Lnncaster . . 87 48 .080 Paterson . . . .04 71 .174

Richmond.... 81 58 .804 Norfolk 59 08 .477

Newark 80 81 M" Attiletio 48 82 .380

Hartford.... 75 63 .587 RemliiiK 37 99 .472

SATUIIDAY'S ATLANTIC LBAQUK OAMKS.

At Patjtrson First game: Paterson, 8; Nor-
folk. 4. Second game : Norfolk, 8; Puterson, 3.

At Klchmonil Athletic, 8: Richmond, 6. At
Hartford Hartford, ,7; Lancaster, 6. At New-
ark Newark, 8 ; Heading, 4.

SUNIIAV'S ATLANTIC LKAUUU OA "IS.

At Paterson Lancaster, 8; Paterson, 1.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
iKinely, a reooptaclo'for tko urine, asd as
such It is not liable to any form of diseaso ex-

cept by ono of two ways. The first way is
from iuperfect action of the kidneys. The
secoud way is from carolosslocal treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
is tho (Jilcf eauso of bladder troubloa. So

tho womb lfko the bladder, was created for
ono purpose, aad if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in raro eases. It is situated back of and vory
clese to tho bladdor, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladdor or uriuary passago is
often by mistako attributed to femalo weak-

ness or woaib trouble of somo sort. The
error is easily mado-an- d may bo as easily
avoided. To find out .correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladder
trouble The Wild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the liest. At druggists fifty cents and
ouo dollar. You may have a sample bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Evkntko IIicuald and send your
addiossto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamtou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho genuiness of this offer.

Our .Merchant Marino.
Washington, Sept. 13. The docu

mented merchant marine of the United
States on June 30 last numbered 22,-6-

vessels, of 4,703,020 gross tons, an
Increase of 6C,400 tons over June 30,
1896, and a decrease of 275 vessels'. The
tonnage of the Atlantic and gulf coasts
is 2,647,780, a decrease of 20,000 tons.
The tonnage of the great lakes Is

tons, an Increase of 86,000 tons.
Pacific coast tonnage waB virtually
stationary. American soiling tonnage
has exceeded steam tonnage for the
last time In our history, the steam ton
nage on June 30 amounting to 6,580

vessels, of 2,3B8,iB8 gross tons, an in-

crease of 51,000 tons over the previous
year. Nearly all of this Increase Is oh
the great lakes. New York state has
the largest merchant marine, 4,867 ves-
sels of 1,831,743 gross tops, an Increase
of 27,000 tons.

The Mcotlnir of JSmporors.
Totis, Hungary, Sept. 13. Emperor

William, with a numerous suite, In-

cluding General Count Obrutecheft,
chief of the Russian general staff, ar
rived here yesterday af terneon and was
received at the military station by Em
peror Francis Joseph. Tho Austro
Hungarian monarch wore the uniform
of a Prussian field marshal, and the
ribber of the Order of tlie Black Eagle.
He was accompanied by tlie Austrian
archdukes. The two emperors kissed
each other twice, and repeatedly shook
hands effusively. Emperor William
wore the uniform of his Austrian Hus
sar reg4ment. The Imperial meeting
was witnessed by thousands of spec
tators, who cheered lustily.

If you have ever seen a little child in a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tbe
throat, you can appreciate the value of One
Minute Congli Cure, which gives quick re- -

nei. l. ii. Jiogenuuon.

Venerable Mlnter liiirncd to Death.
Lynn, Mass., 'Sept. IS. Two maiden

sisters, Miss Harriet C. Bheldou, 82
years ot age, and Miss Matilda Sheldon
86, were fatally burned at their home
here yesterday. The old ladles, who
lived In a house by themselves, were
cooking with a kerosene stove, when
the latter tipped over, and the oil ran
out and ignited. The burning oil com
munlcated to Matilda's clothes, and
they were quickly ablase. Harriet at-

tempted to extinguish the fire, and her
clothing also caught. The old ladies
were both Infirm, and they could do
II Hie else than scream for assistance,
Neighbors rushed to their aid, but Ma
tilda was dead and Harriet died a lew
hours afterward at the hospital.

Just try a 10c box ef Oasoarets, tbe finest
kver asd bowel regulator ever made.

'GOLD DUOT '

Klondike?

The CnrllHtH Htici'etly Oruranl.lntr.
Madrid, Sept. 13. The persistence of

the belief that the Carllsts are watch-
ing for an opportunity to take advant-
age of the present embarrassment of
the government over Cuba, as soon as
this can be done without a display of
unpatriotic motives, is continually find-

ing expression in the more Independent
and outspoken section of the Spanish
press. El Imparclal, In an article deal-
ing with the conillctlng rumors now
in circulation, declares that Is has re-

liable authority for the statement that
the Carllsts are secretly establishing
an elaborate military organisation.

Tho President OIT For VnsliliiKtoii,
Somerset, Pa., Sept. 13. Yesterday

the president and Attorney General
McKenna attended service at the Meth-
odist church, of which Ilev. II. N.
Cameron Is pastor. Just before the
close of the service a great crowd
gathered on the pavement over which
the president had passed In going to
church, and when he and the attorney
general came out they avoided the
crowd by taking a different route
home. The president has called a cab-

inet meeting for tomorrow, and left
here by special train for Washington
this morning.

To lioal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tho Irritated snrfaces, to instantly

and to permanently cure is the mission
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. C. II. Hagen- -

buck. j
Coining: Hvcnts.

Sept. 10. Ico cream festival under auspices
of Patiiotic Drum Corps, in Uobbins' opera
house.

Conrosed mid Was Promptly "Lynched
Macon, Ga., Sept. 13 Yesterday

Charles Gibson and Jim Smith, both
colored, quarreled over 30 cents, and
Gibson shot Smith, killing him Instant-
ly. Gibson was arrested after a chase
firing at his pursuers constantly. Fi-

nally he fell to the ground wounded,
and believing that he would die he
Confessed to outraging Miss Chapman,
a white girl, a few nights ago, besides
being guilty of numerous burglaries.
He was promptly strung to the limb
Df a tree by a mob that had assembler1

Weyler's Able Kills a Duelist.
Havana, Sept. 13. A bloody duel oc-

curred several miles out of the city
between Commandant Kafel Valleo
Gonzales, of the Cavalry Heglment of
Principe, and Lieutenant Colonel Vllla-verd- e,

of Weyler's staff. Gonzales was
killed In the third attack. Double edged
dueling sabers were used. The men
had quarreled over the division of cat-

tle loot.

Miist Not' Criticize Woyle'r.
Madrid, Sept. 13. The government

has decided to Instruct the military au-

thorities to take proceedings against
officers criticising the conduct of Cap-

tain General Weyler, unless they are
either senators or deputies. The de-

cision is due to the numerous outspoken
censures upon Captain General Wey-
ler's management of the campaign
In Cuba.

Gold Mines Dficlee Vlotunn. It. C.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. IS. Quite an

excitement has been caused by Charles
Haywood and other prominent citizens
staking off a claim in the heart of the
city. They claim to have good speci-
mens of rock from a ledge which runs
from the water front throught the
business portion of Victoria.

Moments are useless if trifled away ; and'
tncy are uancorousiy wasted n censumed bv
delay in cases whero Ono Minute Cough Cure
would bring immediate relict, u. ll. llagen
buck.

the" BASKET

The basket was made of willow work.
Made rough, but very strong,

With n top to hide what was put tnsida
And n liandlo to take It along.

A man came by the market place.
He was a good man and true.

He bought tho basket, and, filling It up,
Said, "I've put nil I could in you,"

It was only a basket of medium size,
Bat It carried that man so high,

After 'twas left at a widow's door,
That it bore him above the sky,

Up and up to heaven's bright gate,
Whioh the angel opened wide,

And tho basket he filled for the hungry poor
Landed mm sale inside.

Irene Aokerraan in Woman's Journal.

Our feeling Is that the new tariff
law starts Into operation under more
favorable circumstances than have
characterized any of its predecessors
during the present generation. It
amounts almost to a conviction In our
mind that the country haB entered upon
one ot the most prosperous periods In
its history. The liquidation of four
years has furnished a solid groundwork
for a new prosperity, and it looks as
If a great lush for our agricultural
products and an extraordinary Increase
In eur gold mining Industry would
during the next year, constitute a flood
tide, the like of which has seldom keen
witnessed on this side of the Atlantic-Unite-

States Investor.

Make the people prosperous and they
will care very little about the trifling
addition to the cost of an of tbe
necesearlea of life. "During the last
four years of most serious business de-

pression the necessaries of life have
been, almost without exception, cheaper
tlmn they were ever before known, but
the ability of million to iHVfthaae them
ha not been coremepsufrt. with this
cheapness, Tlie people irsj Jiave been
aivinlfivcl nnlv a lUU1! nt lllflitltna anA
at low wages, haya NlMred greatly In
the midst of chaabpeeaPhlladtlphla
(Pa.) Iron and Stec BhUfctln.

Ilovr's Thief
YVe offer One Hundred Dollar Howard for

any case of Catarrh h4) dm net be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J.t'HENKYi CO.I'rops., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, Iwvckqbwnl'. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and ballet' nun perfectly
boiorable Ui all business traiisactttuis and fin-
ancially able to carry nut any obligations made

their Arm.
Wm- - k TUAi'X, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Wai.ivimi, Kisnak tc Mabvim, Wkolesate Dvglia, Toledo, Ohio.

llairs Catarrh Cure Is Utkfcu internally. auUns
directly upon tbe blood and mucous surtaxes of
tlie system Price 78c. nor ImMle. Bora iy mi
Druggists. TestiiaoniaJs free.

Hull's Family PMs are the best.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT MINERS.

Strong Opposition in ItemalnlHi Idle
Ten llnvn Lonurer.

rittshuTg, Sept. 11 - The PltUburf
dlstrlt t coal nperalms believe that thM
weafc v.111 dud many mines In this re-

gion In full operation, and to further
this belief the majority "f the mine
owners have announced that their pits
will be opened at once. In readiness for
all of their men who may wish to
ignore the ten day proviso of the Co-

lumbus settlement. It Is believed thnt
many of the strikers will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity.

Secretary AVarner, of the miners' as-
sociation, however, snys the Columbus
agreement will be strictly adhered to.
It Is not believed, though, that the offi-rla- ls

of the district will raise their
hands to stop the men from going Vo

work Immediately. A district conven-
tion of miners has been called for Wed-
nesday morning, at which "matters of
vital Importance are to be discussed."
The convention Is presumably called
to devise ways and means for contin-
uing the tight against such Arms as
still refuse to pay the district price,
and It Is thought the advisability of
breaking the ten days' provision and
returning to work at once will be
acted upon.

The settlement at Columbus on the
basis that the striking miners return
to work at tke 0B cent rate after a
further idleness of ten days was osten-
sibly to give the miners of other states
time to gain the consent of their oper-
ators to the agreement, but the oper-
ators here think It was In reality to
steal enough trade of Pittsburg oper-
ators to pay them for the enforced
Idleness through the strike.

Mr. Ernest Saeger, of the firm of
Osborne A Saeger, made a forcible
statement on the situation, as follows:

"It Is time the miners of the Pitts-
burg district were educated to the fact
that our competitors of the west are
making a cat's paw of the miners of
the Pittsburg district. The loss of ten
working days at this seaBon of the year
may mean an excessive loss to the
operators, which also Includes the min-
ers of this district."

Kept Ills Vow.
Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 13. Three years

ago Shelton Dampier was sentenced to
the chain gang, for stealing meat from
Samuel ParkerN, He declared that he
would kill Parker on sight when his
term expired. Yesterday, while Mr.
Parker was going to church, Dumpier
placed a pistol against his breast and
fired, the bullet passing through Par
ker's heart. The town marshal wit-

nessed the murder, but Dampler kept
him at bay by threats, and escaped to
the "mountains.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you vsant to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, he made well, strong, magnetis,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in rca days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No.To-Ba- c from
your own druggist, who will guaittlltco a
cute. 50c or $1.00. Uoeklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterllag Ecmedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Trnln Kobliers lirlvuti on".
Lima, Sept. 13. An attempt to rob

the Wells-Farg- o express train on the
Chicago and Erie road was frustrated
ns-n- Fol-ake- O., yesterday. A gang
of 12 tramps were discovered on the
train. The train was stopped and the
men were ordered off, but Instead of
doing so they made a rush for ne of
the express cars. The messengers
opened fire and held them at bay until
the train started agnln, when the
tramps made their escape. It Is not
known whether any of them were
wounded or not.

Georgia's Fair Aufhoress
Tells Why She Uses Or. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, mea
Julia Emma Flemmtng) Is a familiar
One in tho state ot Georgia. Sho

wrltesi " It Is witk pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles' llestoratlve
Ilemedlos, especially tho Nervine, the Nervo
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-Pal- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
me tbelr great worth. No family should be

without them. Thoy
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of dlsordors chief-
ly affecting the heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-Pal- n Pills

before entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming ot the head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies kre sold by .all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits of tnuney refunded. Book on Heart
&urf Nerves sent free to ail appJlcuaU.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Guess it must have been a lazy
man who lirst thought, pi using

CORK
SHAVINGS

for a bed they're so comfort
able just the thing to suggest
an easy tune
For sale hy,(enler evtryvl)ere,

Armstrong Gerk'Co.i FltUtmrg,..Pa.

i BROM-KOLO- A

i
ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

U.t. An infant our for Mrar ittataftota and

I"H M UUB

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OP CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

COTTOLnNtJ.

Digestion's Friend
i Packing house lard, with all of its impurities nnd offensive

quanucs, uas ccuu suppiamcu in xne micnens ot tnousatius ol S
discriminating housewives by COTTOLENEi the use of g
which means better food, better health.

CUI lUULNi
is pure vegetable oil, combined with wholesome,
digestible beef suet. It is endorsod by physicians
as healthful and recommended by cooking experts
as preferable to all animal fats Tor shortening and
frying purposes.

The cennlne Cottaltns It sold svtrrwhere in ens te tea pound
yellow tins, with ear f rsde-msr- "at!ofcn" and itr'i Anid In

ean-plnn- l wrrain-- ea evsry tin. Not guaranteed Maotd la any
other way. Msdt only by

THE X. K. FATIUIAJf K COMrAJCY,
Chicago. BkLonli. Hew York. MoatnaL

HHIMIMmeMHHfimMMMIMCMtttM

Double
The
Circulation

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing", is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING

It Goes
Into
The Homesa

ot the people ; what- - makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
mqdium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job
Department"

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-

ner and at the lowest prices' consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor-wil- call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

;venmg Deralb,
8 South Javbfn Street.

Tours to the South.
Two very attraitivo early Autumn tours

will bo run by 'tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company, leaving New York and Philadcl- -
phia Septomlwr 2S and, Octobor 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that those!
ontings aro planned witli the utmost care,
and that all arrangemonts are adjusted soaB
to afford the best possible means of visiting
cask place to the best advantage.

Tho tours eacli covor a period of eleven
days, and include the battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Bine Mountains, Lurny
Caverns,1 the Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho citios of kichmond and Wash
ington, auuMt. vernau.

Tho round-tri- p rate, including all ilocos- -

sary expenses, is jOj from Now York, ?03
from Philadelphia, aud proportionate rates
lrom other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of one of tho
company's tourist agonts. lie will be assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
especial charge will be ladies unaccompanied
by male escort'.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for tliaexclusivo use of each party, in "which
tke entire round trip from Now York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway.
New York, or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Klertrlo Hitters,
Hlectric Bitters is a medUine suited for an v

season, but perhaps more generally needed iu J

jeciing prevnus, wuen tno liver is torpid and
sluggish aud the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilioiik fevers. No medicine will act more
surely iu counteracting and freeing tlie sys-
tem from tlie malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestisn, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Tlie rtevolt AkiIiiimt iim-noa-
.

Berlin, Sept. Jroni
Gf)atema,l say that the long smolder-
ing Haute of revolution have at last
broken dat against President Barrios
in the western part of the republic,
which he has declared in a state of
seAge. The country Is In a wretched
condition financially and politically.
Duwna the last 30 davs fallureH e- -

grpsjating 7,000,000 (Central American
money) have been reported.

T'went--Wii- r KpentRKilw Killed.
City, qf Mexico, Sept. 13. Twenty-fou- r

persons, mainly spectators of t&
great blast at Panueta'B quarry, on tjm
Vera Crus railway, were instaniljr
killed Saturday. The blaat went tof;
and the people rushed forward to see
the effects, when gases in the air 1

nlted, causing a terrible explosion. Two
cavalrymen on guard Vers JUUaia. with
their horses. Many people war ln
jured. .(

'I'lie Weather.
For New Jersey, eastern PimylV-nl- a,

Delaware, District of fAsiuuibla,
Maryland and Virginia: TltfWMonln;
weather, probably without raij; warm-
er in Interior; east to northeast winds.

Cholera morbus, clutUfib iglaaaewti dlar--

rboea4ysnteiy.lialltki otftar deadly!
.....u 11.. 11111.. uro l.,fkJMI,1,. cured
by Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Stsawberry.

C0TT0LBNB.

that's

Dispatches

cm

HERALD.
A

Ingle
tandard

Only is possible, whether a test o
w tcellcnee in journalism, or fr tbe
iixnisurcuicnt of iuniitltiotf, time or valued
and.

Tlie...
Philadelphia
Record ...

A ftrr n career of nearly twenty years o
u hinterriipted growth Jh justified in claim
iii? thnt the standard Jlrst established by
It founders is tho ono true test ot

A Perfect Newspaper.

publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and
puecinctly and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to dlscusi
3ts significance with fmnknesi, to keep AN
OPKN KYIS FOIt PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides ii .omplete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all

of human activity In Its DAILY
' ISDITIONBof from 10 to 14 PAUISH, and to'

provide tbe whole for Its imtroni lit the
nominal price of ONE L'lfNT-Th- at wa:
from tlie oiiteet. and will continue to tie the

ini of TUH RHCOItD.

Tlie Pioneer
'One cent niornlng nowflaper In the TJivlted
States, The Itecord, still LEADS WlIKItPi
OTHfiltB FOLLOW. ;

"Witnem its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 160,000 copies, and nn average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of its plan of
publication in every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which it is sold

"The Iteeord linn established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

Tiie Daily Edition
Of The Record will be by mall to any
address for .00 per year or 25 ceirtsper
in oath.

The Daily and Sunday

TJdHloi iWather. which will five Its readers
ne BhdTrtshest Information of all that

r7... , .I.- - worUl every day in the
DgTioliday HI be sent fo

$Jm a year or M eeuts per month.

OVnUi-cs- s

,
' THE RECORD PUBUSHINd CO.,

Record Bulldlsg,
Philadelphia, Pa.

jnillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-

liable companies a represented by

iTx KITfU PAIKT Hra?,CCASen.h
fl ' l" ouu,u """"

7 Mm U(e and Accidental Oompanl est


